Work, Learn, and EARN as an Adulti
We already know the vast majority of college students—nearly 60 percentii—are working learners.
With the already-high costs of college tuition, books, and housing increasing, this is not surprising.

But, what happens to adults after they’ve started their careers?
Do they continue to engage in learning opportunities? Are there benefits to engaging in ongoing
learning opportunities? Do employers offer adults with bachelor’s degrees the same ongoing
education opportunities as those without bachelor’s degrees?
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ultimately achieving the American Dream.
Unexpectedly, it’s those without college degrees
who show the greatest confidence in the
American education system. In part, this could be
because it’s become unmistakable in recent years
that learning doesn’t end with a Bachelor’s
degree. While, there are substantial career
advantages to attaining this coveted degree, in
order to continue to succeed, adults must
continue to engage in learning opportunities
throughout their careers.

Another factor that may contribute to higher
confidence levels in the American education
system is that employers are offering adults
without bachelor’s degrees more training
opportunities compared to previous
generations. This may shrink the “premium in
opportunities for training at work among
college-educated workers,”i possibly affecting their
levels of confidence in the U.S. education system.

Despite having slightly less confidence in the U.S.
education system, overall, there are clear advantages in
the workforce for adult working learners who hold at
least a bachelor’s degree.

The 2005 National Household Educational
Study found 85 percent of U.S. adults engaged
in formal or informal learning opportunities.
Of those, working adults with bachelor’s degrees were
more than twice as likely to take work-related
education courses and more likely to take courses they
were personally interested in or to participate in informal
learning opportunities outside of work.

There are also substantial financial incentives for adult workers who engage in education opportunities
and for working learners who earn a higher degree. For adults who are not working learners, the median
annual increase in earnings from 2008-2013 was $7,908. The average annual earnings increase was
$10,944 for working learners who didn’t increase their attainment level and $14,988 for working learners
who did increase their education attainment level.
Therefore, adult workers who also
engaged in learning opportunities and
increased their education attainment
levels increased their annual earnings
by twice as much over a period of five
years than adults who weren’t working
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Employer Support for Working and Learning
by Industry and Educational Attainment
When comparing formal education and
training opportunities employers provide
across different industries, adult working
learners with at least a bachelor’s degree
still have advantages. In fact, “in almost all
industries and by all measures, working
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learners with bachelor’s degrees are more
likely to have employers who support
their learning in some capacity than
working learners without college degrees.”
This includes mining, construction,
manufacturing, transportation, wholesale,
retail, finance, information services, health,
education, and public administration.i
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How Can we Better Support Working Learners?
It’s obvious that for most Americans, learning doesn’t stop
after graduating high school or college. There are advantages
for all adult workers to continue to engage in learning
opportunities throughout their careers. There are also
incentives for working learners to increase their education
attainment. Despite this, higher education is still expensive
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Obstacles notwithstanding, there are steps employers, policymakers, and other can take to
help adult working learners succeed and grow in their careers. These steps include:
incentivizing adults to engage in learning
opportunities and become working learners;
providing all working learners with both informal
and formal learning opportunities; and
specifically investing in opportunities for working learners who have
not yet earned a degree to increase their education attainment level.

These tangible steps can help working learners advance their careers and increase their
earnings. Taking deliberate steps can also help employers cultivate internal talent pipelines,
increase employee satisfaction, and ultimately help close the equity gap by leveling the
playing field between workers with different education backgrounds.i

i) This brief is based on the following report: Blanchard Kyte, Sarah. “Equity in Working and Learning Among U.S. Adults: Are There Differences in Opportunities, Supports, and
Returns?” Iowa City, ACT Center for Equity in Learning (2017).
ii) Blanchard Kyte, Sarah. “Who Does Work Work For? Understanding Equity in Working Learner College and Career Success.” Iowa City, ACT Center for Equity in Learning (2017).

